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Droins in generol

\  7 f  OST people are fami l iar  wi th
l.YI the network of drains that
occurboth in and around most urbarr
and rural areas. Recently a friend
asked me a question about the
re levance of  dra ins,  and the
importance of vegetation in open
drainage channels. She was curious
as to why their local city council
lrad cleared all tlie vegetation from
the edges of an open drain behind
her propefiy, when she was well
aware of  the importance of
vegetation in reducing water flow
and nutrient levels, and providing
habitat for wildlife.

Drains are designed to carry and
divefi about 12% ofa year's rainfall
from surrounding areas. The spread
ofurban development has increased
both sur face run-of f  and
groundwater  levels ,  creat ing a
necessity for drains to prevent water-
logging. Witliin most urban areas
the most common drainage system
is a closed one, existing as a network
of  p ipes ly ing below bui ld ing
developments. Open drains are also
found in some urban areas, but are
more common in rural areas, where
theyprovide muchthe same function
but are exposed at the surface and
mostly unlined. Water entering
drains is usually diverted to natural
drainage channels that eventually
flow to the sea, highlighting the
importanc e of  waterway
management as a component of
environmental protection.

Polluionis ond nutrients

Depending on the soil type,
which affects how quickly nutrients
and pollutants filter through, quite
often substances that are placed on
lhe soi l  end up in  waterways.  This
is particularly true in the'bottomless
sand pits' on areas of the Swan
Coasta l  P la in,  where a lmost
anything liquid drains through. As
a result it is very important for
landholders to be aware ofthis when
using fertil isers or disposing of
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manure, and when planting or
clearing vegetation around drains.
It is also useful to be aware of what
the localauthorities are doing around
your drains.

Unfortunately many people are
not aware ofthe various substances
that often enter drains along with
water, and may onlybe aware ofthe
obvious effects, such as algal
blooms. The pollutants most likely
to enterwaterways include nutrients
(mostly nitrogen and phosphorus),
t o x i n s  ( i n c l u d i n g  p e t r o l e u m
products, pesticides and heavy
metals such as lead from petrol),
pathogens (from animal manures,
septic and sewage wastes) and
physical pollutants (plastic, oil,
sediment) ,  a l l  o f  which have
potential to cause death and disease
in plants and animals.

Who's responsible?

Most local councils in the rural
Perth area are very much aware of
the importance ofvegetation along
open dra inage channels,  and
subsequent ly  they wi l l  c lear
vegetation only when overflow of
drain banks occurs as a result of
excessive gro\\4h. Drains areusually
managed either by local govemment
or the Water Corporation, orjointly
managed by both dependingon their
situation.

Why is notive fr inging
vegetotion importont?

There are a number of functions
provided by native vegetation ln
and along watercourses. These

inc lude the natura l  removal
nutrients, reduction of water flow
t o  a l l o w  s e d i m e n t s  t o  s e t t l " ,
reduct ion of  water  turb id i ty ,
prevention of bank erosion, and
provision of shade and habitat for
wildlife such as frogs, fish, birds
and small mammals.

Introduced species of vegetation
may also help to reduce water flow
and prevent bank erosion, but offer
little in the way of wildlife habitat,
and often will grow excessively due
to lack of natural pests, and as a
result impede the function of the
drain.

Whot con be done to
improve o droin?

The most obvious response is to
plant suitable species of native
vegetation in and along the drain,
but not so densely that the plants
impede the flow ofwater. ldeally, a
wide corridor (or buffer) of native
vegetation would occur for the entire
length ofa drain. Reeds and sedges
such as Caf?; spp-, Boumea spp.,
Isolepis spp., Lepidosperma spp.,
and Juncus spp. are all found in the
Perth region, and provide habitats
for various invertebrates, frogs and
fish. Vegetation along the banks
may inc lude smal l  sedges and
shrubs, gradually developing into
larger shrubs such as the swamp
peppermintlgoris I i n e ar ifo I i a, and,
t rees such as the paperbark
Melaleucct preiss iana ftlrther from
the bank. Have a look at a nearby
natural wetland or river to get some
idea of the species of plants that
growthere, make anote ofthe types
growing in the water and along the
banks, and find a nursery that can
supply the appropriate species.
Alternatively, planting a dense
corridor of a mixture of locally
native shrubs andtrees on properties
adj acent to drains will helpto reduce
groundwater and nutrient levels, and
provide shelter for stock.

The actual physical appearance
ofa drain can be altered to make it
more useful than just as a drain.
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